
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS Surface Mount
12V SERIES

SL35 / SL35SM2

IMPORTANT NOTE:
• Fixtures must be wired in polarity if mounting to metal post or structure.
• Lead wires from black wires from socket must all connect to same wire from transformer.
• Lead wires from white wires on socket must all connect to second wire from transformer.

MAINTENANCE: To assure proper operation and efficiency, ensure all seals, anchor bolts and connections are properly secured. 
A regular scheduled service is recommended. 

SAFETY WARNING: To prevent electrical shock, disconnect transformer from electrical supply before installation or service.

NOTE: Save these instructions for future reference. 

DRIVER REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION:
1. Using template provided below, mark location of hole for wire feed and location of screw for key hole mounting. 
2. Drill marked location with 1/4in hole in post or surface to run supplied 5ft 18/2 lead wire.
3. Using #2 Phillips screw driver attach #6 1-1/4in Phillips wood screw provided to wall where location of key hole mount is marked. Leave 

screw head approximately 3/8in to 1/2in from surface. 
4. Run 18/2  fixture wire through the hole in post or wall from Step 2 and connect wire to 12-Volt power supply using approved gel filled 

direct burial wire nuts.
5. Slide fixture key hole over key hole screw and pull down to set fixture firmly in place. 
6. For added stability, add screw through secondary through hole located near bottom of fixture. (Optional)
7. Turn on power and check for proper operation. 

LED  INSTALLATION / REPLACEMENT:
8. Turn off power to fixture.
9. Push LED bulb into socket and rotate counter clockwise to release LED bulb.
10. Replace LED with correct type of bulb marked on fixture.
11. Push bulb into socket and rotate clockwise to lock into place.
12. Turn power back on and check for proper installation.
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